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j QuaMy-Ahv.ay- s '

If Mary Anderson and William Duncan

j A Thrilling Masterf ul Drama in 5 Acts . - -

mm . s .

County la February j

The cummary of road. oik in Marion!
county douc in the month uf Feluutirv.
li'17, us photta by the nvotds in tliei
office of the county U rk, i an follow:

Macadamizing, .5.i5; gravrimg, !,-- ;

140.15; bridge, 1414,3:"; repairs)
and miwellaneoua, i,37.:il; new tools
and machinery, I'l-:)- .; Mipervis..r '
Hidary, oil; total, 5,4i4.0S. The j

number of yard of gratrl hauled,
117 number of yards of ro k
hailed, 208.

Indian Princess Gets la TouchV.
.

"Sunshine Mary
Star Surpasses Herself

Sw,-.-- t little '"Sunshine M:iry" A,,.'
deron, Yiti;rapn star, who has Mint-
ed In r laughing way into the
of all movie fans, is ren ii. a !.!; a ..
till role in "The Last Man," the fi.--par- t

Vitagraph feature, showing at ti rt

Oreuon theatre tomorrow.
The dauhtt-- r of Vi. holas Henry An-

derson and Nellie Ryley Anderson,
both born in New oi k city, Maiv
was educated in the public . hools
Hrnuklyn. after whi. h she attended tVe
Holy t'ros academy an. I the Kr.ismr
high school, also iu Drookhn. It ;is

with Hearers In First
So:

J 111
"The Last Man"

VAUDEVILLE FRANK DANIELS -- A Y II
I J MASTER LOUIS KAUBUN in

j The Bov Wonder Violinist jlr. Jack Goes into Business'

If Lady . MISS MARGARET FABER Matinee 10c V.. ( L V iinn Ushers
v

on the Organ
'

Evening 15c
Mary Anderson
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(Continued from pag one.)

"Marriage a La Carte"
At Ye Liberty

"Marriage a la Carte," with .Clara

Mrs. Amos Lias and four children of
BlodgeTt came to Hubbard last Wednes-
day and visited Iyer parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. A. P. Troyer and other relatives
returning home Monday.Kimball Young, based upon the suc-

cessful stage play of "Marrying

.Yrk to satisfy claims against the
retrogrnd government for war sup-
plies. This is the second transfer made
through San Francisco within ten
months and is said to be part of a
general settlement being made through
J. P. Morgan and company of New
York, the total claims amounting to

,.10O,0OO,0O0. ,

Human aspiration ever reaching
toward the expression of an

elusive ideal and revealing itself in
the vocables of the Copts of ancient
EpyF'' the Gregorian chauts of the
Latin world and the tribal prayer of
the American Indians, thus annihilat-
ing race and creed and clime, were pre-

sented at the Grand oera house last
night by Charles Wakefield (.'adman,
American composer, and Tsianina

mezzo soprano, who were
brought to this city by Miss Minnetta
Magors under the direction of the
Steers and Comau bureau, of Port-
land.

This number was the opening of the
music-talk- , which was full of interest.
The analogy of the three appeals of
the Ruler of the Vniversie revealed the
fact that humanity is the same in its
aspirations thousands of years ago as
it is now, although then the expres-
sion was of a primitive nature. From
Kgypt to the plains of North America
is a far cry, yet the same emotions
rjile the human breast of the native
along the banks Tit' the Nile as surges
in the bosom of the warrior on the
banks of the Missouri.

The ancient Coptic chant was sung
in Arabic vocables, the Gregorian
chant of the seventh century iu Lat-
in, and the Indian trjbal prayer in the,
Omaha tongue.

( adman brought home to tlie minds
of the audience that the American In-
dian is an exceptionally musical indi-
vidual, and that in his crude way he
sought to express the nature-wonde- r

and worship that filled his untamed
breast. After showing the origin of the
aboriginal tunes, Cadman rendered
some of the songs which had been
idealized by having- - ground work of
harmony placed under them. These
songs were "Far off I Hear a Lover's
Lute," a love song of the Omahns, and
"From the Land of tho Sky-blu- e W-
ater," also an Omaha melody, which
song gave Cadman his first reputation
as a composer of American themes.Both
these were sung with a keen apprecia-
tion of their intrinsic value by Tsia-
nina, who suited the mood of the song
with appropriate and effective dramati-
c, action. '

Tsianina made a strong appeal in

her first song, "I Found Him on the
Mesa," and immediately established
herself in the. hearts of the audience.

it V
1

ni oney.
The picture will ' be ' shown on

Sunday at Ye Liberty theatre. Clara

HOLSTEIN WINS HONORS

(Silverton Appeal.
Klein bros.' registered HoMein co- -.

Lady Forbes Gerbcn took the honors
away from tne Jerseys fur production
of butterfat in the first month of the
1017 year's test work by producing
l,fiS3 pounds of milk containing, (i.j.ij
pounds fat. Klein Bros, are new num-
bers of the tenting association but oth-
erwise those members who have tested
their cons lor the past year are show-
ing much better production aud aver-- '
age profits than the new herds. F. A.
IWrfler's three-year-ol- Jersey Fox-hall'- s

Mclia Nancy V has been milking
around 50 pouuds'of milk per day ever
since freshening three months ago and
produced C2.ti pounds fat in February.
Mr. Doerfler's "Pretty Queen Olga."
also went above S0 pounds fat for the
month while another ninde 07 pounds
and two others above; 45 pounds fat. Of
the local herds Pox Bros, had four cows
in the honor list, Mr. Kueuzi four and
G. W. Hubbs one. ,

F. A. Doerfler also had the highest
herd average which is no new honor
for this herd, the average cow produc-
ing 4!) pounds of fat at an avernge
profit of $11.04 figuring butterfat at
42 cents per pound. The average cow
in the association produced but 25.1
pounds fat at a profit of SJ4.G5 with but-
terfat at 43 cents. K. Hanneman, test-
er.

audience and stirred it to laughter was
the three by John B. Wells "The Lit-
tle F.lf Man," "I Dunuo'." and "The
Owl.'' In these numbers Tsianina play-
ed her own accompaniment.

The last two snng3 were by Cadman
and were .very effective. The first,
"Ho! Ye Warriors on the Warpath," a
Siouz theme, and "The Moon Drops
Low," nu Omaha theme, made a vivid
impression of the characteristic life of
the Indian. They were both rendered
faultlessly.

Three selections from the Thunder-bir- d

Suite, incidental music for the
play bv Norman Oerldes which is to
be produced next fall, were the climax
of the numbers on the piano. These
were "Night Song, " " Nuwaua 's Love
Song," and "The Dance."

During the program, a basket of
flowers, red and white tuliiis. was lire- -

Kimball Young plays the leading role
in this comedy. This popular and gi'ft- -

(By "CM"
Spring

Spring is nature's apology for Sum-

mer and Winter.
. Everyone, including the man who
froze his .face Inst, January and the
man who suffered a heat prostration
last August, is supposed to be happy
in Spring.

Spring is the time of year when ra-

diators, tea kettles and prima donnas
quit singing and the birds begin.

Spring is everywhere, in Spring. In
the step, th eye, the atmosphere, ev-
erywhere. There's only one place whoro
Spring isn't. That's in a $1 a day hotel
bed. ,

The only unpleasant thing about
Spring is poets- -

SUICIDE AT TILLAMOOK

ea artist is one ot tlie most versatile
actresses of the first rank whose work
is seen on the motion rjicture screen.
She is equally at homo in comedy as
well as tragedy. And the public likes
her in both..

The story7 of "Marriage a la Carte"
is one that will hold a motion picture

r"1
William Duncan

Nicholas Weak, Says Tolstoy.
Denver, Colo., March 17. "Emperor

KichoUs is not a strong enough man
to handle the affairs of Russia."
. This was one of the reasons given in
Denver by Count lla Tolstoy for the
resolution in Petrograd and the abdica-
tion of Nicholas. Count Tolstoy said
the monarch had not the power to con-

trol the peoplo nor the ability to han-
dle the affairs of government.

' 'Underlying the whole thing is the
question of reactionary ministers and

nirtubers in the cabinet.
'"There is ample proof of this. First,

audiPuce any audience iu fncts be-
cause of jts piquancy and satire.
Mrs. Niles, an ambitious matron, wants

AND

"Mary Anderson
"THE LAST. MAN'

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Yoder and Miss
Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mishlj'r and

Ruby and Opal, Ml', and
Mrs. L. D. Yoder visited Mrs. Nellie
Johnson at Hubbard last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kauffmnn and
children visited at the home of. Solomon
Strubar last Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Tioyer and children return-
ed to their heme at Blodgett last Mon-
day after viiiiting ground Zion several
weeks- - , V

John Wachtmnn, Sr., hag been seri-
ously ill with grippe and is still quite
poorly.

Willis Yoder was in Portland last
Wednesday on business.

Zephaniah Yoder, who is staying in
Portland this winter with his sister, Sa-
rah, was visiting at the homo of his
brother, D. C. Yoder, and was also look-
ing after business.

Several members of the Zion church
attended the funeral of a little child of
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of near Yoderville,
last Wedueesday afternoon. A. P. Troy-
er conducted the funeral services.

Mrs. Oliver King and Sadie King
were in Woodbnrn one day last week.
Enterprise.

--MUSKRATS BREAK DAM .

ner aaugnter, Mildred, to marry well.
A count is selected bv Mrs. Niles for while a pupil iu the latter that her mo-

tion jic.ture ambitions were permit ti 1

to advance during the summer vaca-
tion. Mie applied to the Vitngraph st.!- -

her dghter; but the nobleman has
nothing but his title to recommend him,
and, as Mildred docs not love him, ho is

Iio tlireugli her friend, Anita Stewart,sent io ner ngnt auout.
Mr. Nilcs, Mildred's father, fails in

business, so that it is more than ever
ecessary for the girl to marry, and

marry money- - But Cupid takes a
hand in the young lady's affairs, and

TillamooV Or., March 16. Follow-
ing a trail of blood from John Kaesers
ranch house to the TtYhalem river to-
day, neighbors found the aged man's
corpse in the stream. His throat had
been cut. '

The coroner believes Kaeser com-
mitted suicide. Friends of the dead
man doclare.it would not have been
possible for him to drag himself to
the water after having gashed his
throat.

The bed in Kaeser 's room was blood
soaked. A razor lay on the floor.

and fr a while did extra work., Abort
the her vacation was over. sh)
attracted ..the attention ot the Vita-gra)i- h

officials, and to them she mndo
application for a part of importance.
When this was broached to her father,
who strongly urged her to continue her
studies iu the high school, Mary re-

ceived permission to continue with her
scuted to Tsianina. by the students of
thf liemnwa Indian trainiiiir school.

The pond of the Silver Falls Timber
company broke loose last Thursday aft-
ernoon and it was only through fast

wa may consider Sachomlinoff, the
minister of war, who undoubtedly is

and has been proven so.
As minister of Miar he naturally had
charge of the army and munitions. His
actions were at all times.

"At one time he even went so far
as to have shells manufactured that
were absolutely of no use to the Kus-ft'a-

guns. An investigation was not
fven held nor was the minister repri-
manded or punished.'

"Thon there is.Sturruer, who is not
only but has a distinctly
German name. As minister of foreign
affairs and president of the council of
ministers, he was powerful and wielded
his power or of the kaiser. The
fighting forces of Eussia have been
demoralized by these antballiodximu-isters- .

Since the fighting in the Car-
pathians last year, when 500,000 Ger-
mans were captured, the Russian troops
have done nothing. But this revolu-
tion ill ehange(everything. The sol- -

!?!

motion picture work provided her first
picture proved a success. The solo
judge was to be her father, who was
not particularly partial to the photo-
play. Mary played her first part in
support of .lohn Bunny and the father
was forced to admit that, his Iittln
daughter had succeeded in the test and
she was permitted to mako permanent
arrangements with the Vi:Hgraph com-
pany. 1 '.

That is a difficult feat at the best,
but the simplicity of the song, and the
unaffected manner of rendering, caus-
ed every barrier to vanish. Thereafter,
the Indian Princess meved the hearts
of the audience at will""The charm if
her work is her naturalness, her grace-
fulness, and her native dramatic intui-
tion to suit the word to the action. '

The group that completely won tho

she falls in love with and marries a
young fellow (played by Chester Bar- - Why the Journal la popular

It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.

diers will know now that the govern-
ment is behind them and will fight
with renewed vigor.
. .the' revolution is successful," he
continued, "it will-sprea- throughout
Russia, but will not be accompanied by
any rioting. The peoplo in other places
will- - know the government has recog-
nized the revolution and has accepted
it."

The count said he did not believe the
revolution would havfe any effect, on
the mode of government.

' 'When- - the war is over and ' Alexis
becomes of age the rule of czars and
all other forms of government that
may lie eliminated by the revolution
will continue. The same rule will take
up its work where it left off."

work that the break was patched and
the water held. It took nearly eight
tons of hay, three tons of straw, all
tho brush available and tons of dirt to
check the work of the small army of
muskrats. Arthur Hobart's farm lies
just beyond vherei the break occurred,
but was fortunate in not suffering any
great damage. One of his bridges across
the mill stream was washed away iu the
freshet. Silverton Appeal.

nett), with whom she is very happy.
The family is in consternation, until

k.
it is round tnat Mildred's husband, un-
expectedly receives a bequest of a large
sum of money from a relative whom the
young man had forgotten. So the girl
redeems herself in her mother's eyes,
having married money.

A regular Hippodrome vaudeville act
will be on the same program. HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE
1 -

We take your old stove in trade
The Musical Comedy

Favorites

HALEY AND HALEY

In a Comedy Singing
Novelty

AL. ABBOTT

x The

VILLAGE

SONGSTER

RIO AND NORMAN

. Herculean V

Gymnasts and

Rope ArtistsIGBT MOW - - ,
'it' - lii'i J??

is when the DUPLEX ALCAZAR
saves you money burns coal, wood or gas.

A Bluebird Screen Version of Harris Anson's Story "Mary Keep Your Feet Still"

"HER SOUL'S INSPIRATION"
With Dainty "ELLA HALL"

A Story of a Girl Born with Music in Her Feet

Harris Anson's story, "Mary Keep
Your Feet Still," bas been converted
to the screen through the medium of
Bluebird photoplays. Klla Hall, who
will bo agreeably recalled as the dainty
heroine of "The Bugler of Algiers,"
seen recently in Bluebirds, will be the
star. She Will impersonate a little
girl, "born with music in her feet,"
who is compelled by relentless fate to
fight her way to happiness against in-

trigue and" oppression. "Her Soul's In-
spiration" has been selected as the
screen-titl- e for the story and it will be
the attraction at the Bligh theatre on
Sunday and Monday when Bluebird day
again comes 'round. '

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE 15cSlilll
LIGHSunday SundayTheatre u,
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I
monday j Should a Girl Marry for Money?

Burns Coal and Gas
separately or both at
once. You canv bum
wood in the, winter and
keep the kitchen warm;
gas in the summer and
keep the kitchen cool.

The Duplex Alcazar is

a single Range that
does the work of two.

With it you can cook in

comfort every month of
lie year. "' ' CLAM KIMBALL YOUNG

- in a Picturization from "MARRYING MONEY"

- "MARIAGE A LA CARTE"
Here's an entrancing: comedy of money and marriage that will hold you entranced. Clara

'
Pathe

Weekly

Luke Comedy

Simple to ' operate; not a part need to be remover) or replaced; either in the
oven or on the cooking top. You simply "pull or push the lever" and oven
is ready for use with any fuel. ..

: -

It Is Actually JTwo Complete Ranges In One.

- LET US DEMONSTRATE IT TO YOU. "

Kimball Young, in the title role, is beautiful and lovely, and the story is of snappy interest

OTT. AND BRYAN

Comedy Musical Act something differ-
ent, direct from the Hippodrome.

mi). mn jji.ixjm. ,jwj, i..n Wi w nmr - "'"JT
A Little V

Money at

ATbePiits
CSHdmiltbh

Complete House Furnisher -

" . "... 1

340 Court St. Salem, Oregon

Easy

Paymests- -

If Yea

Wish

n latinee 1 0Evenings 1 5cItlaYourlk


